BASKET BALL. —
Colby 29, Bangor 10. .' , '."'" \
Colby won her first victory of the season at the City hall on Tuesday evening
before an enthusiastic audience of about
ithree hundred-people. The Bangor Y.
M. C. A. team were our opponents and
¦Colby won easily 'from those who defeated , them at Bangor recently by a score
•of 13-3. Only once during the game
were the visitors: at all dangerous and
that was in the ( first period when they
twice tied the score - by some brillian t
.goals.
The City hall underwent something of
Si change for the contest. The stage
was fitted up with raised , seats, the border lights were removed and seats were
placed along the sides of the hall under
-the galleries. ; (Temporary goals were
erected at either end of the hal l, backed
by wire screens. Manager Atchley deserves much credit for the excellent
manner in which he handled the whole
affair. Basket ball is not only a very
good game in itself but it has the additional ad vantage of keeping the baseball men in excellent condition.
Two games were played during the
-evening. As a starter two teams from
the college called respectively the Reds
and the Black s, played a ten-minute
period, resulting in a victory for the
Blacks. Then came the game of the evening. Captain E. L. Allen was unable
-to play and Meserve acted as floor Captain for Colby. The choice was a good
one, for he not only played a.fine . game
himself but he kept the team well in
hand, especially in the second period.
The Bangor men looked neat in their
•white and red suits and in the firs t half
made the game very interesting.
The game started with Bangor throwing toward the stage. The play was
fast and brilliant, neither side getting a
•chance for about a minute, when Meisevve threw a pretty goal. Teague followed it with another in about ten seconds. Then followed some loose playing
which ended with a foul by Bangor.
•Glover missed the throw. . Bangor became aggressive and Newenham did
some pretty blocking. About this time
the audience had. a chance to play with
the hall but the official s ruled them out
•of the game. Newenham now made one
•of the prettiest throws of the evening
and the score was 6-0.
The visitors took a brace at this point
.and won the applause of .the audience by
*wo fine goals. The ,play became ver y
iast now for a few minutes. Glover and
Meserve ma d e some pretty attem p ts an d
it seemed as though it was only luck
•that kept the hall out , of. the basket.
Bangor tied the score on two pretty
itlirows from fouls. Score 6-6.
Per a t i me the game b ecame intense l y
>exoiting, , Newenham put Colby ahead
by a n ice throw but Bangor once more
tied tho score by a well made basket.
¦Colby let a little new life into the game
*nd both Meserve and' Glover made a
goal , putting our team out of immediate
•danger. Several fouls were made but no
scores resulted. The period ended with
'Colby ahead ,, 12-8.
The Blacks and Beds n pw cam e upon
the,floor and fin ished their game, The
play was ' good and lively but nothing reimarkable. Banlett ^as:, easily, the best
player on the floor. Several.pretty cuanioa shots wer<* made against ,the gallery.
The ffarae ended with a vlotory for the
Blaofs. JMnal score, 11-8. -

peared for the final contest there was a
hearty round of applause. There , were
some changes in "the ' Bangor team and
their playing was not improved thereby.
It looked like ah indoor football game
for. a few iriniites. ' After several fruitless throws at the basket by both teams
Noonan finally scored . by good work.
Bangor now fouled repea tedly and Glover
with carefill eyes ' scored six times.
Colby also fouled several times in this
period and Bangor took advantage of
two of thern for the increase of her score.
Noonan was a good part of the game in
this half and scored three times in succession with some very nice throws.
Meserve and Newenham:was also in evidence. Towards the end of the game
Glover made a very pretty try but the
ball did a rim rim all around the basket
and finall y dropped to the floor. The
game ended with some loose playing and
it was evident that the players were
tired enough to stop.
The line-up was as follows :
BANGOR Y. M. C. A.

COLBY.

Dugan
Meserve
'
Glover
Pfaff
Newenham
Nickerson
Teague
Mutty
Noonan
Mathews
Final score—Colby 29; Bangor 10.
Goals—Meserve 4, Glover 1, Newenham
2, Teague .1, Noonan 5; Bangor 3. Goals
from fouls—Glover 5; Bangor 4. Officials—Mr. Foss of Bangor, and Dr. Frew
of Colby. Time— 80 in.
BLACKS.

Richardson
Allen, Seth
Allen , E. W.
Morton
Tapley

•

REDS.

Staples
Bartlett
Hammond
Lewis
Drew
Larsson

doctor Mcelro y, april . «.

The Athletic Association is to be congratulated! It is not often that a really
firs t-class lecturer can be introduced to
a Waterville audience , under any auspices whatever. But through personal
and individual influence , Dr. William H.
McEIrpy, of New York , is to give his
lecture, "Famous Men at Famous Dinners," in . the Baptist church , April 11,
for the benefit of the ' Colby Athletic
Association.
Dr. McElroy is a graduate of Union
College and a journalist of note , being
at present on the staff of the New Yor k
Mail and Express. He is a contributor
to the At l anti c Mont hly and other magazines.
Dr. McElroy is best "known as an afterdinner speaker. His fine presence, k een
i nte ll ect an d read y w it , ma k e h i m much
sought after to grace the best of postprandial programmes iu Mew York club
and society life.
As an after-dinner speaker he is one of
the few men in New York who may be
com pared with Senato r Depew.
As a l ectu rer , Dr , McElroy has won
signal success and has .received words of
recommendation from the press and from
men in publio .as well as In. private life .
The Athletic Association is certainly to
be congratulated in being able to present

fore us a man who is a social lion in the
great metropolis of the country . Doubtless people will appreciate the opportunity to .be given soon of hearing Doctor
McElroy.

hospitality and kindness of heart and to .
Docto r Merton Bessey for his noble and
skilful effort to save the young man 's
life. The college choir rendered three
selections. The whole service lasted
about an hour, and was very impressive
THEODORE EVERETT MANN , '03. in its beautiful simplicity.
Mann was twenty-two years of age
For the first time in many years death last
September. His father received,
has come among the undergraduate body news too
late to see his son before he
at Colliy , Theodore E. Mann , who en- died. He
came .to Waterville and cartered college with the present Junior ried the body to his home in Ashland'
,
class, died Wednesday nig ht ' at ten Mass., for burial.
o'clock at the liome of Mr. and Mrs.
The whole college joins in expressions
E. C. fferrin in this city. The sad news of sympath y to the friends and relatives
was current on the campus late that of their fellow student and great thanknigh t ' and Thursday morning Presid ent fulness and appreciation . to Mrs. Herrin
Butler announced the fact and mad e a and Doctor Bessey for their hospitable
few remarks before the Students assem- and skilful care of- their friend.
bled' in chapel. He requested the friends
of the deceased to remain after the deRESOLUTIONS.
votional exercises, and the en tire Men 's
WhekkA-'s ; -Our Heaven ly Father , in
Division of the college remained.
Knowles , '03, arid MortOri , '04, were re- his infinite .wisdom , has seen fit to requested to take in charge matters relat- move from this world' s cares and trials
ing to the afternoon service , and matters our honored and beloved class-mate,
pertaining to flowers , etc., were left.to Theodore Everett Mannj be it
Eesolved y That we; the • members of
members of the Y. M. C. A.
Mann prepared for college in Massa- the class of 1903 of Colby . College, exchusetts, but did not enter college im- tend to the family of,our deceased friend
mediately. He spent three years in our heartf§|t sympath y in their bereaveSouth Paris as a carpenter , where he be- ment, and he it
came acquainted with Morton ,. '04. Jlesolved , ' That a copy- of these resoMann entered college in the fall of '98,. lutions be sent to the "bereaved family
but did not entirel y complete his year's ancl that they be published in the.Echo ,
work, on account of trouble with , his iiie Waterville. Mail, and the Ashla.nd
eyes. He came back to college just Advertis/c r. . .. .. ..
H. C. AltET ,
after the Thanksgiving recess and took
SiiKPHAiJi) E. Butler ,
up his studies with tho presant SophoA. ©AVENJPOKT COX.
more class. He always showed himself
Committee.
a faithful student, "a man with.a mind ,"
as one of his instructors has said. Mann
sang second tenor on the Glee Club and
played in the Mandolin Club. He was SENIOR EXHIBITION WITH JUNstudying for the ministry and preached IOR PARTS/ FRIDAY , MAR. 15.
several times in this vicinity with sucProgramme.
cess. He was not in good health when Music.
Prayer.
Music.
he returned to college in the fal l , and
soon after the musical clubs returned Tlie New Century, Ralph W. Richards.
from the Portland trip, he showed plain- ?Latin Version from the Greek of Plato ,
Vera Caroline Niish
ly that he was unwell. Two weeks ago
Version.from
*Greek
the Latin of Livy,
his native pluck and perseverance were
William W. Drew.
forced to give way to the fever raging in
Cost
of
Seeming
Natural
,
him. Doctor JJessey and Doctor Dunn
'
,
,,
,
Mabel
Grace Farrar,
.
.
called up the Maine General Hospital ,
Music.
but Mrs. Heirlri came forward and the
sick man was pht in tho best room in Cromwell's, Service to England ,
her house and she herself tended him
Sherman Perry,
with all a mother 's care and tenderness. *tGreelc Version from the Latin of Quin. ;
tilian ,
At four o'clock , Thursday afternoon ,
Marian Hall.
the college boll tolled mourn full y for *1Latin Version from the . English of
service in the chapel. Tho men of the „ Curtis , ;, ,
Ralph 0. Bean .
college lined up on either side of the Some Women of Fiction ,
walk to the south of tho chapel and
Lou West Peacock.
heads
in
the
softly
bared
The
College
Man
in
Politics
stood with
,
Alexander M. Blackburn.
falling snow as the body was borne
. . . Music,
along by six members of the Sophomore
*-fFrench
Version
fro m the German of
Boyadjieff
T
e
ague
,
,
class : Stewart ,
Goethe,
Nellie Mason Lovering.
Staples , Knowles and Knapp. In the
'
Wendell
Philips
the
Women's
,
Ernest B, Ventres ,
of
the
members
chapel,
?tGernma
Version fro m the , French , of
Division and some citizens were seated
Fred W. Tiiyng.
in the regular Sop homore scats, t h e men ' V i ct or Hu go,
Preparation—for
held
the
Junior
and
Senior
what?
of the college
t
Robert A. Bakeman.
sea t s, and the college choir occupied the
Freshman section. The faculty were on *Germah Version fro m the English of
Field ,
Grace Bennett Biokuell.
the platform and wltli them Rev. E. C.
Mr. •t' 4 SWp Subsidy, ''
George A. Marsh.
W hlttemore and Doctor Dunn,
Version
*tPrench
and
read
selecprayer
from the- English of
Wh ittemore led In
,
V
Kipllrj fl,
tions from the Bible, and then President
Max P. Philbrlck.
Butler and Doctor Dunn made short Plea for the American Forests ,
Riohard W. Sprague.
sp eech es, describing - Mann as "a ' fine
'';J .
' Music,
fellow, of good native ability, clean
Christian character, the kind of "a Chris- *Juntoi\T84ft,
tian one likes to see, a man pf excellent tExousecL : *",¦ ¦ '
pluck and perseverance, a faithful stu*
'¦¦¦ ¦¦
' .jr .». . '.. ;i; ,
'
'
and
esteemed
by
respected
dent , a man
The next Is iuef $f the Echo wlll ap- .

to the people of W at erville a man who
dan tal k from ' pers onal experi ence on
" Famous Men at Fam ous Dinners , "
i This season has; been a notable one. in
the city, Mrs . Julia Ward Howe first of
all "entranced a largo audience ; then
Doctor Lyman Abbott won all hearts all- who knew him. " An excellent year on April Vsth, Tlie ' long interval '
Mrs, Renin for her Is due to the way the recess falls.
Wh en the Ban gor and Colby teams ap- and m inds; and now we are to have be* tr ibute was paid to
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A group of the members of the
Men 's Division have decided to present
a comed y at the approaching Commencement. It seems probable that a
college play at that season will awaken
even more enthusiasm than one at this
time of year. Last year's production
was a success in all departments , especially in making money for the Athletic Association. Without doubt there
are some arguments against devoting
one 's time and energy to rehearsing
and . otherwise preparing for a creditable presentation of a masterpiece , but
the .siim total of such" arguments cannot ; weaken the force ' of the things
that can be said in favor of the scheme.
In this case the drama selected is an
excellent one , Lessiug 's ''Minn a von
Barn helm ," and there can be no obj ection in that quarter. The Senior
Germ an class has just read the play in
the ori ginal and it was found very entertaining.
The first p la n of giving
the comed y in Germ an was abandoned
in favor of an up-to-date presentation
in English.
Soon after midni ght , Wednesday
morning, the musical clu bs start on an
extended tour through the n orth ern
and eastern parts of the state . So
many good remarks hav e been made
about the quality of the concert tlie
clubs give and about the way. the men
conduct themselves , that it is hardl y
oiit of p lace to say here that the college is proud of the showing thus far

made and confident that only good will

dome from the tri p ' about to be undertaken. "Certainl y we all join heartil y
in wishing. tho : men a delightful time ,
and while in a way they are robbing
themselves of their inter-term recess ,
wetfeel that the j ourney will be filled
with pleasure. Good ' luok j' at all events.

The Kennebec Journal does not see

the difference between our editorial
column and' the Bill ' Board. " ' Sometimes 1 even a huge label i« overlooked ',
Next, please.
.
v> f i ^
President Hyde , of Bowdojn; will deliver the annual baccalaureate sermon rat
Harvard, this year.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas: Our Heavenly Father in
his infinite wisdom -Las seen fit to takei
to himself the father of our jtieloved sis^.
ter, Mae Geneva Bragg, be i|T
Resolved, That we, her sisters in - Beta
Phi, extend to her and the family of the
deceased our heartfelt sympath y- and be
it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our sister and be published in Thb Echo.
Delia J. Hiscock,
Edna M. Owen,
Edith C. Bicknell,
For the Society.
Beta Phi Rooms, March 13, 1901.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas : It has pleased our Heav
enly Father in his infinite wisdom to re^
move from the cares and trials of this
life the father of our classmate, Mae
Geneva Bragg, be it
Resolved, That we, the members of
the class of Nineteen hundred and one ,
extend to our classmate, and the famil y
of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy
in their bereavement, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our classmate and that
they be published in the. Echo.
L. W. Pe acock ,
R. W. Richakds,
E. C. Rice.
For the Class.
March 12, 1901.
COMMUNICATION.
[From another point of view.]

the existence of a Women 's Division
here, but to the lack of courses.
A perusal /df "the figures in last week's
Echo -will clearly sliow that£fhe number
of women has not effected .cthe number
of mei ; for to cite- one instance: In
1893, 32 women entered the college and
33 men. • This was the largest class of
women up to the year 1900, yet the very
next, year, in 1894, entered the largest
class of .men in. our history. And it is
not fair to judge the future by the number of women in the present Freshman
class Because 11 of this number are residents of Waterville , not all coming from
last year 's class in tlie city schools.
One other point we would like to call
attention to. The members of the Women 's. Division pay into the treasury of
the Athletic Association enoug h to support the departments of Track , and
Tennis. Without this revenue one of
two courses must be taken , either these
departments must be dropped , or there
must be a heavy decrease in the appropriations for the other branches of ath_
letics .
We beg humble pardon of the members of the Women 's Division for being
obliged to consider them in this article ,
from a strictl y financial point of view ,
but no more potent force can be used to
appeal to the sordid materialists of the
opposition.
Robert F. Bakeman,
W. W. Dkew.
M. I. C. A. A.

GREETffJG

studfMbi
Having purchased the stock, good*
will and exelusive right of the Coll>jr
College Book Store, we shall use our"
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of tlie stock to my places
of business at the Corner, of Main"
and Temple streets, places it in ans '
accessible position to you from 6.SO"
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything:,
pertaining to a first-class establish^
ment will be found in stock,or secured!',
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don't hesitate to ask for the?"
same, and in turn we solicit yourmost liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store s
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

ti. L. KE LLEV, Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity
Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHERS .

The annual meeting of the M. I. 0.
A. A. was held at Bates College, Saturd ay, February 23. The following college
men were present: Swett and Walker of
Bowdoin ; Ham of Bates ; Tlvyng and
Withee of Colby ; and Martin and McCarth y of IT. of M. Walker of Bowdoin was elected President for the ensuing year, Thyng of Colby Vice-President , McCarthy of U. of M. Treasurer ,
and Blake of Bates Secretary. An effort
was made to establish a new constitution , but after considerable discussion
the matter was postponed a year and a
committee -appointed to draw u p a new
constitution. This is a much needed
step, as the old constitution is hazy on
SELL THEM.
several important points. The date of
the Maine meet was fixed at June 1, and
137 M ain Street ,
the place Orono. The events will be the
same as last year, except that the bicycle
race "will take place at Maplewood Park,
Bangor , the day before the meet, May 31.
Part of the officials were chosen for
the meet , and the rest will be announced
later. The following wore chosen : Referee , Granville R. Lee of Portland ;
Judges at Finish , Rock wood of U. of M.,
Bayley of Colby, Bolster of Bates;
Timers, Dr. Whittier of Bowdoin , W. R.
Howard of Belfast , U. of M., and H. L.
Fairbanks of Bangor , Bow doi n; Start er ,
AT.
William F. Garoelon of Boston ; Clerk
MILLER & -BUZZELL'S
of Course, Swett of Bowdoin , with an
Livery and Boarding Stable.
assistant to be appointed by himself.
Tho U. of M, manager will also appoint
scorer and marshal , Measurers for 'field JJ ENRIOKSON 'S BOOKSTORE .
event s, Hu bbard of Bangor , and some
Head quarters for college text-books/
one appointed by the Bates manager.
Judges of Fi eld Events , Fre d Swett of fine stationery, wall papers , win dovr
Ban gor , and J. Arthur Haynes of the sliades , p ictures and p icture frames.
U. of M. Scorers for Field Events, A.
Enquire for prices. •
M. Frew of Colby, and F. L. Martin ,
'
U. of M.—Ex .

la the last edition of The Echo it
was stated editoriall y that more than
three-fourths of the men of the college
are opposed to the existing conditions—
a mixture of co-ordination and co-education.
If this means that more than threefourths of the men are dissatisfied with
the present condition , and are in sympath y with the plan to debar the women
from the college, the statement is not
only open to question , but from investigation made, is clearly erroneous.
Aside from the question of justice ,
tlie debarring of women from the college
will not only fail to give new impetus to
tlie institutions of the college , but will
cause some of the more important ones
to be done away with entirely. Figures
are dry but have convincing power.
During the last two years there hav e
been added two new departments, a separate chair in French , and one in Biology. Also since this present "mixed"
condition began , an instructor in Gymnastics has been emp loyed , who gives
his whole time to the gymnastic work ,
whereas, formerly the instructor in Elocution also had charge of the .physical
training. These additions have been
mad e posssible only by the revenue received from the "Women 's Division. "
During the last year, according to tlje
Treasurer 's rep ort , $8,800 was received
from the women above all expenses connected with their department, Supposi n g t hi s revenue were w i t hdr awn , w h at
would it mean? According to the testimony of those in authority, it wou l d
mean retrenchment; It wou ld mean a
decrease in the number of courses. It
p EDINGTON & CO.
would mean the loss of. Senior German ,
DBAXBR . IN ,
of Sci ent ifi c German an d Frenc h , of one
year 's Classi cal Frenc h , of the * best
course i n Biolog y i n the state , and
Carpets? Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses*
would also mean the return to a, "m ixed
etc.
1
cond ition ' of Elocution and Gymnastics.
'
¦WATERVILLE ,
MAINip.:
How mu .oli moi'e attractive would the
Best Teache rs for Schools
college _ . be with, those. .courses dropped
¦ ' " -'
BASK
BALylv
.
.. .
atjd the women eliminated?
Best Schools for Teachers
prepared
to
furnish
Uniforms,
,
I. am
Shops nnd all
\ yp & believe that the presence of the
necessary supplies for Baseball Teams, .Agent
for
Spalding 's celebrated League Balls, ate. . :¦ , . .
women has littl e Or no effect upon the
Of direct service to ail who register.
attendance'in the Men 's Division,. The
•
MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
fact that > many young men in this vloin- Baxter Building,
Portl and, Me
ty go elsewhere to college is not due'to 11$ Summer St,
Waterville , Me.~
Boston, Mass SO Main St..

LOUD & SONS
A
NOBBY
HITCH !
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THE BROK j BNiJ ilNG. . ' .- ..; " .;. ;•;" . '
In sheltered vale a mill .wheel • - ¦ ¦

Still sings its tuneful lay;:
My darling used to dwell there ,
But now she's;gone away. ¦

Translated from Eicheudorff by Emma. Clough.

FRATERNITY FEELING.
' 'It has come to our notice rather forcibly of late that there is between certain
fraternities an unaccountabl y bitter hatred. This is not merely a friendly rivalry which would, be entirely in keeping with the fraternity idea, but a positive antagonism. , Because one man belongs to a certain organization , the members of a rival society shun him , snub
him, and even malign bim for no reason
whatsoever, save that their societies are
opposed.
* It is natural that in two or morei organizations of a similar nature rivalries
should spring up, and' this is eminently
proper and helpful. It is due to the
strivings of each to outdo the others
that subscriptions are raised , scholarships founded and prizes attained. Each
man should strive for honors in studies
and sports not only for personal glory
but for the credit of the fraternity to
which he belongs. In so far as these
strivings merely advance his own society
he is doing well, but when lie attempts
to hinder ^ others of; c'thef societies from
gaining like honors , lie is doing a great
wrong to himself and to his University.
Consider this, then , you fraternity
men , as an admonition to be more kindl y
toward each other. Spend your energies
in seeing which of our many societies
can raise the largest amount to send our
crew to Henley, but for all our sakes
drop your petty enmities and party antagonisms, sink your fraternity feelings
in your university spirit and pull together for the progress of Pennsylvania. ''
—Peiinsy lvanian.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
The local society of Iota Phi at the
University of Maine has entered the
national fraternity of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, The installation took place Feb. 22.
St. Petersburg-—One hundred and fifty
students , recently arrested' at Kiefo for
engaging in political agitation , h ave b een
ordere d expatr i at ed to P ort A rt h ur ,
where they will do military service.
The same fate awaits scores of students
arrested at the capital on a similar
charge. The ferment continues among
students throughout the country. Disturbances are anticipated.— Ex,
Colby Is confident of having a winning baseball team this spring. The
WatorvllJe college has al ways boon well
represented on the diamond , and this
year the team will be strengthened , by
several star players from the preparatory
schools. —Bcpidoln Orient.

A Charming Book About Old ; Violins.
yioliniats everywhere will hail with
¦
del ight > the beautifully , pr inted book
about Old Violins , just published by
Lyon & iealyl' 1$ contains a Hijt'o^sb^
violins offered for sale at prides , rangi ng
front $85 to $10,000 and also sketches of
tlie great violin makers . Sent free upon
.
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amplication to Lyon & Healy, 20-40
AWms Street, Chicago.

Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students. "

^

College
Photographer,

Opens October 2 , 1901.

Redington & Co., House furnishing Sen d for Leaflet: "Where to Study Law
"
goods.
S A M U E L C. BENNE TT , Dean.
F. E. Moore , Stationery and sporting
¦• -.'
goods.
guarantees' his wo rk' to tie .r>0
H. E. Dunham , Gents' furnishings.
per cent. Wet ter than can be obDr. . J. F. Hill , Oculist.
tained elsewhere in the state.
W. C. Hawlcer , Druggist.
(' all at his studio and b& conMai] Publishing Co.
vinced that his statement is cor- , .
Cyrus W. Davis.
reet.
E. C. Whittomore.
fi-2 MAI N ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
W. A. Hag<jr.
¦
;
"
"
H. E.. Judkins^ "
sa id that lie saved money buy ing
SI L.' Preble.
his turkey when oilier men were
F. A; Wlngv
buy ing something else , and tlie
W. M. Dunn.
price was low. Imitate bis exW.. S.. Dunham..
amp le in the matter of Clothin g
Good , clean shop. No wailing.
W- Clemen t Mutty.
"
Harv-ey-D. Eaton.
and liave a suit made now to fit Cl ean Towels on Every Custom er.
Geo. Fred Terry.
for §15.00.
K azor honing a specialty .
G. S. Dolloif & Co.
166 Main St.
C. A. C R O N D I N ,
Waterville Steam Laundry.
L. It. Brown.
p A . WING ,
Loud Bros.
G. S: Flood & Co.
Manufacturing
Alden & Deehan.
Confectioner.
H. 0. Haskell.
Fine Fruit , N uts , Figs, Dates , Ice Cream and Soda ai
C. W. Matlews.
Q3TKELL & LKONARD ,
Specialty. < ateritig for Parties , etc.
Telephone , 4 8-3.
W. M. Ladd.
W ATERVILLE , ME ,
,22 MAIN ST.,
MAKERS OF
E. H. Emery.
Begin & Whitten.
Hascall S. Hall.

RICH MAN

But while I hear the mill wheel
My pain will never cease— . . ¦
I would the grave would hide me
For there alone is peace.

.

- -

g L. I'KI BLK ,

A

I would a daring horseman
Into bloody battles fly,
And on the field when night is dark
Around the camp fires lie.

.

• ¦ ' •'•

Boston Uniters ity Law School

SUBSCBIBEJJS ro the Athletic Fund.

I would as a musician
J ourney in the world afar ,
And tramp from house to 'house
Singing my little air.

¦,

. NOTICE.
Please watcli this column and do your

duty.'

A ring in pledge she gave me,
And yows of love we spoke ; ¦ -• ¦
¦ • ' The vows are all forgotten ,
The ring assunder broke. .

¦

;
-: "' ¦¦

FI RST-CLASS HAIR GU TTING AND SHAVING.

Tailor EcL

i^L^r ^^s^i^L^LhhIKi ^LW^^^ B

¦
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V

JACK FROST
Is 'in the air ! His earl y coming reminds you
that the Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
want to remin d you that this is the place to come
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
have thb ri ght kind , made of Black and
Blue Cheviots , Fancy Stri ped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at price s that defy competition.
Are you interested ? Come in and take a look

COLLEGE CAPS,
GOWNS AND HOODS.
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York.
Bulletins and samp les upon app lication. ,

¦^ A.

HAGER i

46 MAIN STREET.

I can be produced only I:

I Guitar or Mando lin* I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specially.
Catering for Parties
and banqueting.
Telep hone 30-4.
113 Main St,, Waterville , Me.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

T H. G R O NDIN ,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS, RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town.
exchange d for old.

piTZGERALD & JORDAN,

Lunch Room*

ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE.
AGENT

Wate rville Steam Laundr y.

WATERVILLE

Fino Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles , Sponges , Soap s and
Brushes of all kinds. , Imported
' and 1 Domestic Gigars , Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at tlie
lowest prices , Personal attention " given to physician ' s Presorip t io^s.' t jf t \- t '
^

dE^.V. DQR Ri

I You ate cordiall y invited to I
¦
make a visit of inspection * I
¦
Beautiful Cata log Free *
I

I
Exclu sive Washburn features are :
¦
. New and perfectl y-balanced model ; special
¦
proce ss ofseasoningallwoodsused ; patent
H construc tion , securing great strength ; fin.
H gerboards absolu tely correct in all post '
¦
tionsj inlay ing all done by ski lled work ¦
men ; patent heads far superior ^ ordinary
¦
heads; designs always in good laste ; per *
¦
feet system of ribbin g; polish secured by
m \ thorough courses of hand •rubbing J every
¦
nut , screw and peg of the very highest

WmM

Frames , Saddles. Handlelmrs , Lamps , Bells, Chain s,
Sprocke ts, Hubs , Brakes , Rim s, Tires , Spokes , Guards ,
Braces , Pedal s, and everything' that goes to make a
firs t-class wheel or needed repairing.

Edison Phonographs and Records .
Bicycles and Phono graphs Repai red,
160 MAIN " STREUT,

Some

"SWELL "

Footwea r

The very lntesst shapes i}nd tho most fashionable
leather are represented m tlie

" QUEEN

QUA LIT Y

LYON & HEALY ,

SSSsl

¦ m-

¦

. Chicago.

wfcyfltf ^ 60 YEARS '
^ ¦^ ^ ¦^
EXPERIENCE

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

v

B
B
H
H
K
mt
¦
'
¦
'
¦
¦
,
¦

!**¦

¦
Sold by Leading Music Dealers

pj N. BJ SACH & CO.

W, DOEE,

PHENI X BLOCK ,

I The Washburn alone I
I possesses the pure ere- I
I tnona tone, we*** I

Just the place to stop in and get a I
good clean lunch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
call !

J 'BAN TOMPKINS,

COLLE GE PHARMA CIST,

New Stoves and furniture

21 MAIN" STREET.

SILVER STREET.

Q^

iM U S I C l

I upon a w m Pf f f M
Manufacturing
Confectioner* I Washb urn I

Q. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,

have the best facilities of convey
ance for your society rides and
other barge drives. Also single
hitches at reasonable prices.

¦{Sweet est!

,,

line ol Footwear. There Is nothing that equaJ£them
tor style ' and fit. , f pr ; sale only by

DIN SfiORB & SON.
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DitioNr
'Pc^
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powrtiiortr wiid.:

Anyone eondliiq a slcatqh andjaoeorlptlon
aufolfly MoortnfrT our opinion froe whetltermay
an
tlow atrlotly gontfld0ntuiUj.Handb(>ok on Pj itonte
l»fttent« tftkdn tBrouBb Miinw & jf ¦o,native
•pwtoi notke,.wltnout charge, la the •

Scientific Jfmcriwtj.
maaMmsa mb
MUNN
4 Co 3eiBfo »d^.N8W York
Branch Offloo. 695 V fit., WlMMMrtttvDl er "'

OF INTEREST.
; A. D. .({ox , "03, preached in Belfast

If you want to be a good fellow, fr esli-roan , supp ly yourself , with, a generous
¦quantity of postage stamps and don 't be
mean with them. There is nothing that
is more appreciated by your friends than
an occasional loan of one of these,,useful
articles. Of course you -must not expect
te be paid for them because no. one ever
has the "rig ht change, " but , a little
thing like that does n't matter. .; "It is
more blessed to 'gi ve than to .receive,"
\
even if it does break you.

Sunday .
• Miss Gertrude Moody has recovered
from her illness and has retvinQed ' to
¦
college.
'
r. '¦'- ' '.
Miss ' Kate. TCussell, of Castine , visited
Mabel Richardson last Saturday and
, .
Sunday.
•Will H; Stiirtevant , '01, has returned
to college to complete his course with
his class.
Miss Mabel JSason of Bangor, spent
^
Sundiiy with lier friend , Miss Pr«ese, at
Ladies ' Hall.
Miss Gertrude Carver, of Augusta,
has been visiting her cousin , Miss Ruby
Carver , 1904.
Students in the History courses are
making some brilliantly colored, m aps.
It is an all-round education that one gets
in some courses.
, A most interesting debate took place
at the Coburn Classical Institute last
Friday on the question of Higher Education for Women. The affirmative was
uplie-ld by young ladies and the negative
by rnen. The question of admitting
wome'h: to Colby in the future was used
as an . argument hy one of the young
lad i es/
•Thursday evening Kappa Alpha was
royally entertained by.three of the Junior girls. A bountiful supper was served
at hajf past six and after the good things
provided had been consumed , an informal social time was enjoyed. Then
the guests departed , feeling that there is
nothing in the world like being a Kappa
Alpha.
• "On Thursday, March ., 12, Miss Edna
Owen , Miss Lois Meserve and Miss Edith
'Gray, all members of Colby, entertained
'the-; members of Kappa Kappa , at the
home of Miss Meserve 's sister; Mrs.
Charles Ayer." There is some conjecture as to' whether this- is really Kappa
Kappa Kappa , Kappa Al pha , or some
other Kappa.
Tlie Senior class has done a little more
towards filling out its slate of officers.
The Executive Committee is now complete and consists of Seaverns, Uichards
and Newenham. Thayer has been elected class marshal. The three vacancies
'still to be filled are oration , address to
Undergraduates , and parting address.
Hunger is the only thing that induces
adjo urnment.
.. . ¦.

CALENDAR.
M ar. 15.—Senior Exhibition with .Junior
Parts at the Baptist Church ,
_ .:Eyening.'
;Mar. le.-^-The regular monthly meeting
of the Executive Committee of
the Athletic Association Will
be held Saturday, at 4 p. m.',"
iu Coburn Hall,', ' '¦'.• ¦¦" . '-:,' r
JVfar. 16.—Lecture by" Prof. , Roberts ,on
. "Paradise Lost, " ;at 3.30 ;p. ,M,,
;
v ; at 66 Main St. \ •, . V
Jdar . 19. • To speak at Worcester Acad
.; . emy.
Mar. 20.—Spring recess begins aiid obii, tinues for two weeks.,
The musical organizations of
tlie College start on a tour
: giving concerts at Island Falls ,
. ' : Honltoh , ' Caribou , "Bangor-,
Jonesport , Machias , Calais j
Eastport, Cherryfield , Bar
Harbor, Ellsworth,
The Winter term closes. \ Co'f. lege exercises will be resumed
Thursday , -April < .4th with
.;
chapel at 9 A. m, , ,
Apr. 11.—Will iam H. McElroy, lecture The Washburn ' Book About Mandolins
and Guitars.
on "Famous Men at Famous
Any one interested in the subject of
Dinners,'? at .Eaptist church.
Apr. 12.—Kext issue of The Echo. ; mandolins and guitars can obtain a beautiful book about them tvee by writing to
tyou & Eealy, Chicago. It contains
the; president-will be absent •
portraits of over 100 leading artists inMar; '.!?. To -preach at tlie Mount'Her cluding Abt and Siegel , togetlier with
v ' " moB School, Mass.
i
frank expressions of their opinion of the
Mar, . 22. To lecture at Buckspovt.
now model Washburn Instruments. DeMar. 25. To lecture at Skowhegan.
scriptiops and prices of all grades of
Mar, 31. To preach at Fai;m}ngton, .
Wash burn 's from the cheapest ($15.00)
u pwar ds, are given , together with a sucBOWDOIN'S ; ^CHE^ULE.
cin ct accoun t of t h e poi nts of exce ll ence
which
every music lover should see that
'ton
Aiblettcs
at Bruijs
April Si—-Lewis
¦• ¦ ' ¦
¦
¦
'
.
'
""
his mandolin or guitar- possesses. Lyon
.
¦wick. -.'
.. • '
April 27—Lewiston B. B. 0. at Brans & Eealy, 20-40 Adams Street, Chicago.
wick .
April
May
Iday
Way
JMay
May
Slay
Jvine
Jane
June

• '• -• . •
80—Dartmouth at An&j veij , ,
1—Dartmouth at Anctyver,
ll—Harvard at Cambridge.
15—Exeter at Brunswick.
18—U. of M. at Brunswick,
25—UV of M. at Orono, .
29—Bates at Lewlstop.
5—pblby at Brunswick.
8—Ooiurn Djja iat Portland;. '
12—Colby at Watevvllle.

'es at Briinswlck.
June
14—Bat
¦
i
,. ' .•) .: <\ ,- ¦- . . ; , . .* i '¦'» •• '« > ¦» '¦: • ¦ ¦ • ¦ • .
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te of oi tlie

class of 11)00, a . (irad ^a
Amherst ,
t
|ls
week.
was on tlie [campu^
Mr.
Hard y is in newepap eWoi'k in Massaouusetts.

j> .„.„,„ .* ^, ",.,' ^,«..»,.. .-„ -..»..««.^»w' . ,w*

The thing to do is to get through
Without a crib in sight , you knowt
And if you don 't 'know everything
Oram f or your li fe , t h ough cramm ing 's
' , '. ' .;.. . ' :.,
• sin. , • , ' . ' .' ;..
. .
.
Yes , for the end the means we take
Are justified by what's at stake.
¦'
GftADUATE NOTES.
'02. Dr. Hall has received o> telegram
ansounol&g the death of Mrs. Shannon J
wife of Hon. R. 0. Shannon, . Mr. Shannon is, the donor of the Shannon Observatory and Physical La-boratdry, '
'OS. Miss Mabel Eumphroy visited
fr iends in town last ' Saturday and Sun¦
¦• .;
• ,
!day,: . •: .: -.:¦ ¦ ¦-.¦

¦

(jj S. FLOOD & CO.,

¦¦
:
¦
E;!
.
Ncmc , . ' .; ' . . - • :
. .

Shippers and dealers in «Ii kinds o f '' '

¦>

Anthracite and
B&minous Coat

Boys, if you are lookltlg for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find oUe at

BEGIN & WH lTTEFS,

Also "Wood , Lime , Cement, Hair, Pressed .
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

25 MA.IN STREET.

,.

Four Chairs. Nb Apprentices'. Satisfaction
- guaranteed. Cleart Towels, Mugs- and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Efoned in a thorough
j
'
manner.
. ¦¦

BEGIN & WHITTEN

Down To-wn Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Xclusive designs in Furnishings,;• .- ,- ,
Xquisite styles in Hats ancl Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overtoats,
Xact fit in Suits* .
Xceptional values in Everything at;
'
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DUNHAMS. Colby ^86.
The Young Man'? Fancy .

$X

lightl y turns to thoughts of at
clothes. We sayof"lightl y "
once thinks
because the young man
Brown ,
and thinking of Brown at once cleans up all doubts
in his mind. He knows that the cloth •will be the
the style the latest , and that the price won't inbest, fine
convenience his pocket-book.
importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
A
just received.
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*" R. BROWK .
45 Main Street*
<Gash Merchant Tailoi*,
"
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Golby College,

-^

Waterville, Maine,
Tlie College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favora"b y situated in a . city of about 10,000 .
¦
' iiiliabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beaiity and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec- .
tives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum * and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September; 1899. .. Physical, training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and en excellent cinder-track. '
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville'¦} (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
, .county) ; (3) Ricker. Classical Institute, Houlton,
T ,^r ,oosto(okM CQunty), ;;. (4) Higgins Classical Inv-statute," Charleston, (Penobscot county). •
Tor catalogues or special information, address
¦i
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